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By .Mrs. John Teeters
The Mehama Women’s club met 

the club house for their regulai meet
ing Tuesday evening, March 16. The 
St. Patricks day theme was used in 
the table decorations and refresh
ments. Honored at the meeting were 
all members having birthdays in Janu
ary, February and March. A pretty 
baby contest was held with baby pic
tures of the members being judged. 
Prizes were given to Mrs. Jack Ling
ua, Mrs. Charles Crook and Mrs. 
Lester Lake. The “Red'' side in the 
attendance contest won for the second 
time. Mrs. Geiald Rockwell is the 
leader of the "Reds" and Mrs. Harold 
Longfellow is leader of the “Blues.” 
Mrs. B. L. Kirsch won the prize in the 
gift drawing and will bring a gift 
to be drawn at the next meeting. Hos
tesses for the evening were, Mrs. Lou 
Pooler, Mrs. Charles Crook, Mrs. Lyle 
Cowdry, Mrs. Jack Lingaas and Mrs. 
Lily Wolfkiel.

Mrs. Orvil Landers returned home 
from the Salem Memorial hospital 
with her new son Monday. The new 
arrival who was born March 19, has , 
been named Arthur William, after his 
paternal grandfather. This is the 
Landers fourth child and first son.

MEHAMA
Mr. and Mrs. Melbourne Rambo and 

and Laura Jo made a trip to Portland 
Friday, where Laura Ju received medi
cal attention.

Hough Walkup was in Albany Sat- 
day, where he attended the dedication 
of the New Elks temple. On Thurs
day .Mrs. Wakup went to Salem to 
spent the day at the R. H. Walkup 
home. The grandchildren returned tc 
Mill City with her, and on Sunday Mr. 
and Mrs. Walkup took the children 
back to Salem and spent the day.

Mrs. Frank Blazek and daughter, 
Carol Jane, spent the weekend in 
Longview, Washington. They went 
there at attend the wedding of Mrs. 
Blazek's nephew, Ronald B. Butler to 
Lila Herron. The Butlers were iesi- 
dents in Mill City at one time. The 
wedding was held at St. Stephens 
Episcopal church in Longview.
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JOHN W. REID. M. I). 
Physician and Surgeon

Mr. and Mrs. Shields Re.Mine 
tuined form a months vacation spent 
traveling in the southern states. At 

I St. Petersburg, Florida, they visited 
at the home of Mrs. ReMine s uncle and 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Murray.

1 On the way down they took the train 
‘pait way, picking up a new 
INebiaska. They also spent 
time in Mexico.
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Minister H. E. Jul). Ralph
11. Plymale and Don Hutchinson at- 
| tended the social meeting of the dist- 
i riet "99" men’s organization at the 
Court Street Christian chuich in Sa
lem Monday evening. The next regu
lar meeting of this organization will 
be in the Mill City Christian church 
Monday, April 26.
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PLUMBING—WIRING 
Water Pump Service 

24 HOUR SERVICE 
BROWNIE VALDEZ 

Phone 2-3786 Salem, Oregon

The Christian church will be host to 
I the Presbyterian congregation Sunday 
1 evening, for the monthly cooperative 
service. A challenging sound movie, 
"The Hidden Heart'’ will be shown. 

I The piemier showing of this film was 
at the International Convention of 

j Disciples of Christ at Portland last 
I July. The public is invited. There will 
be no admission charge.

I)R. VICTOR J. MYERS 
Chiropractic Physician 

Post Office Building. 2nd Floor 
Phone: Stayton 2274 

STAYTON. OREGON

J. W. GOIN
V ETERINARIAN 

STAYTON Phone
Opposite

(laude Lewis' Service Station

The ( ampfire Leaders' Association 
will hold a cooked food sale on Sat
urday, March 27, at the former Hinz 
Coffee shop, beginning at 10 o’clock 
in the morning. Members of the 
Woman's club, as sponsors of the 
Campfire project, are being asked to 
help furnish food. Cakes, pies and 
candy will be sold. The sale will cieate 
funds for badly-needed supplieg..
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MIKE'S Septic Service
Septic Tanks and Sewers (leaned 

Phone Salem 3-9486, COLLECT 
1079 Elm St. W. Salem
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Mr. and -Mrs. Clay Kirkland spent 
several days recently visiting rela
tives in Portland and Gladstone. Mr. 
Kirkland's mothei, Mrs. 
land, accompanied them 
for a long visit with 
daughter and family, 1 
Norby’s in Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lewis left last 
Tuesday for an extended visit in Ne
braska. They have set no definite date 
for their return.

-Mrs. Mabel Patton returned home 
last week from Portland where she 
spent a week at her son’s home. While 
there she also visited other relatives 
and friends.

Mrs. Jennie Moe returned a week 
ago Sunday from Silveiton, after 
staying several weeks at the home of 
her brother the Albin Johnsons. Mrs. 
Moe was taking care of Mrs. Johnson 
who was ill.

Mrs. Alvin Bueneman and daugh
ters, Linda and Gloria i eturned to 
their home in Portland Sunday after 
a week’s visit with Mrs. Buenemans 
mother, Mrs. Robert Draper. Visiting 
Sunday at the Diaper home was Mrs. 
Draper's mother, Mrs. Mabel Allen, 
who returned eo her home in Portland 
with the Buenemans.

Mr. and Mrs. Oival Bilyeu visited 
Sunday with Mrs. Bilyeus patents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Freitag in Scio. Mr. 
Freitag has been quite ill, but is some 
improved.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Castle spent sev
eral days last week at Mrs. Castles’ 
parents home in Salem. While there 
Mrs. Castle helped her mother with 
some sewing.

Weekend guests at theb B. L. 
Kirsch home were Mr. and Mrs. Fritz 
Wallan from Springfield. The Wallens 
lived here for some time while Mr. 
Wallen was employed in the construc
tion of the highway.
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From where I sit... ly Joe Marsh

You Might Call it a 
"Gravv Train"

Was reading the other day 
: a Maharaja in India who
has a miniature electric train all 
made of silver. Now. ma.be that * 
not unusual foe a prince, but thia 
fellow had it running aroond on 
an enormoua dining table in the 
royal palace.

The twelve cars on the train 
are loaded with different kind« 
of fruit*, nut*, and beverage«. 
And the train «tops automati
cally in front of each plate to the 
person sitting there can choose 
what he wants.

From where I sit, the Maha-

raja is really going to extremes 
to impress his n>ests. Around 
this part of the world, hospitality 
certainly doesn’t need all those 
fancy trimmings.

Yom don't have to «pend a lot 
of money or ro to a lot of work 
when folks drop in. Jnwt offer 
them what you have — coffee tea. 
a temperate flaw* of beer —and 
let them make their own rhoiee. 
They'll feel they’re retting a m|mf 
welcome ’

Ct pr’ifM IO$4, I Hurt Sift Urn'll

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hill returned 
Sunday from a week's trip to Los 
Angeles, to visit relatives. While in 
Southern California, they also vis.ted 
relatives in Long Beach. During theii 
absence, their older son, Bobby stayed 
with his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
D. B. Hill, and the young son, Stewart, 
was cared for by his uncle and aunt. 
Mr. and Mis. R. C. Haseman of Idanha 
who stayed here at the Hill home.

Farmers and property owners 
through the canyon took advantage 
of the fine weather during the past 
week end to prepare for spi ing plant
ing of farm crops and gardens. A 
a great deal of land clearing is noted 
along most of the farm roads and in 
some instances large tracts are being 
cleared for farm crops and pasture 
lands.
other permanent improvements me 
noted.
homes and farm buildings being re
paired and painted and enlargements 
made to beautify the home suiround
ings.

New fences, drainage, and

Other signs of progress are

Visitors to Mill City from about and 
out of the state during the pa,t few 
weeks are loud in their praise of the 
impi ovements being made about the 
city. The new, modern gymnasium, 
the elimination of the daugerous ap
proach into town. the new service 
station on the highway at the west 
entrance of the city, all appeal to our

visito..« and bespeak the steady ad
vancement and betterment of our city.

I Sec rial college students are spend
ing spring vacation, following term 
exam.nations, with their parents this 
week Miss l.ela Kelly of Oregon 
State i- with her parents, the Charles 
Kelly- Miss Dolores Poole, daughter 
of Mi. 
second 
mouth, 
until Sunday. Miss Alona Fay Daly 
sophomore this year at the V of 6, . 
spending her vacation with her moth-i 
er, Mrs. Rose Daly. Miss Daly leaves 
this week for Poitland, where she 
ente>, the V of O Medical school, 
department of nursing. The various 
hospitals connected with the school I 
include Multnomah county, Doern- 
becher. University, State Tuberculos 
is, and Oregon State hospital. She 
will start of as a piobationer with 
six months of classes before beginning 
ward duty. She will receive her white 
cap then. After a year she will be a 
junioi nurse, and following another 
year w ill serve as a senior nurse for

I six months before receiving her di- 
I plonia in December of 1956. Miss Daly 
will return to the U of O, where she 
has just completed five terms of pre- 
nuising in the school of science, for 
her degree in June of 1957.

and Mrs. James Poole and a; 
year student at OCE in Mon- I 
was here from Wednesday
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SAVE $75
1 ONLY 24 inch Zenith Television Set 

MAHOGANY CONSOLE

Was $499.95
Less $75.00

You pay $424.95

McCarthy Furniture
We give S&HGreen Stamps 

Phone 2622. Mill City Open Evenings

Lovelight Chiffon Cake
SPECIAL

On Fowler Electric

Water Heater

Mill Citv, Oregon

USE AS VANITY 
UR DISK
4 DRAWERS

" ' DOING SNNOl'NCEMENTS 
at The Mill City Enterprise

Why Bake--Wev’e Got It
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I

#655

Match your own color tchom* and my* monay.

CHAIRS - STOOLS —TABLES - BENCHES - CABINETS

Furniture
«

We Give S&H Green OPEN EVENINGSStamps
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LARGE MR A MRS 
CHEST IS 52 WIDE 
HAS EIGHT DRAWERS

FULL SIM BOOKCASE 
HEADBOARD

---- Many other suet and piecat available. Choose to frt your 
own requirements.

— Low priced—simple bu* sturdy construction for the 
budget-wise decoretor.

j*

35CHIGH

CHECK THESE FEATURES

As suggested bv Bettv Crocker in Life magazine 
LARGE—LIGHT ANI) LUSC IOUS 

Why dirty up your baking pans 
at home when you can buy it from us

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SPEC IAL

Price reduced from $149.95, now only SI 29.95
This tank is glass lined, has a 20-year guarantee 

Also see us for Fowler Clothes Dryers

LYONS PLUMBING
Phone 1634 Lyons, Oregon

Only 98c 
MUIR’S BAKERY

5 DRAWER CHEST 
•3 , HT

5 DRAWER BATHROOM
CHEST 14- WIDE
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#3642
TWIN SIZE BOOKCASE 
headboard
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IMI HEADBOABD >12.95 • 414 CHEST 1 9.95
114 NITE STAND > 6.25 • »14 CHEST •11.7Í
ME Ml 1 MIS >29.95 • M2 DOUBLE CHEST >24 9*
>442 Hf A DIO A ID > ».»5 • »'6 BOOKCASE > 9.95
>44 DESI >16.25 • M BOOKCASE > 8.95
m CHEST >18.95 • 14S2 ROUBLE CHEST >37.59
MB CHEST >12.95 —— - -

McCarthy


